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Margaret Waley Sentenced to 20  Years
Slayer of Child 

on Trial July 17

rntj*

l Angeles has as its guests the 
lers o f the American Bar As- 
ion represented by attorneys 
all over the nation. They are 
Ig resolutions, making sug- i 
ins and criticising just like 
p beings do when they get to- 
kr in convention. Chief among 
hpressions are that they are* 
i body o f congress. The only 
kence is that they have no 
|ers telling them what to tlo 
an consider the matters in j 
as they see it, more seriously , 
with better understanding, 
have no constituents back 
to worry about if they say or 
t wrong thing that they won’t 
pt back to the next conven- 
; Incidently they all pay their 
(xpenses and draw no salaries. 
j in session. Keeping up with ; 
ionvention and the important 
I that they have to say about 
government and methods is I 

J while. I f any o f the attor- | 
I attending this convention 
^senatorial or congressional 
ions and should become elect- j 

;y would certainly do their 
raent a great favor by ad- 
to the swing o f the manner 

n which the American Bar Asso- 
does things unfettered and 

pered by political influenc- 
hey won't go haywire on 
the people should benefit

Confessed killer of 11-year-old 
Lillian Gallaher after he had 
lured her to his Detroit apart
ment, Merton Ward Goodrich, 
above, will go to trial on July 17 
on a charge of first degree murder, 
after pleading not guilty at his re
cent arraignment. The wandering 
musician, captured in New York 
after nine months’ flight, is a for
mer inmate o f the Lima, O., hos
pital for the criminal insane. His 
wife also is a prisoner.

Baey Long doesn't stop until he 
has every barrier out o f his way j 
fo r  gfc'oiute dictatorship power in 
his own state o f Louisiana. Mayor 
t .  Ssmtnes Walmsley is the target 

ousting proceedings. The 
- Mglefp o f his past washouts of un- \ 

r f r P W ' i p f c i i  i in his estimation indi- ;
cates that the mayor must even- ] 
tually bow to the will o f Senator : 

I Long. All o f the mayors colleagues 
city board have quit his 

parade and joinod the crowds that j 
follow Long. What a man! What a 
man!

Woaid.r how many American 
girls in the United States envy the 
girl who is to marry a Chinaman 
in Columbus, Ohio? It seems that 
the Clfnaman lost a purse and the 
girl working in a 6 and 10 store 
found it and turned it in. Now as 
•  fWtord for her honesty she's got 

man. The Chinaman re- 
when he found out about tin. ‘ ‘ Such a girl should be re

warded. I should like to help her 
got a Better position.”  The better j 
position was an opportunity to mix 
the ylllow and the white race. If 
the ^Bunaman's father objects, 
they $till have the route o f African 
custom to rely on— to follow the i 

o f  their hearts.

Relief from the excessive heat 
waa.puch in evidence Tuesday. 
During the night there was more 
comfort than for two weeks past. 
Folksseem to look the part of re
freshment as they greeted each 
otheilthis morning as a result of 
having taken advantage o f the 

‘ lig h t  by having a good night’s 
| Hot nights are insomnia 
Brs and no fooling. Some o f 
I days every house will be air 

and conditioned and the 
if the necessary to accom- 

will be in reach o f every- 
Air conditioned homes and 
I houses are one o f 

’s greatest assets and the in
will prove eventually a 

to mankind. Some live 
wake business interest in 
nd could do much to increase 
as by installing an air con- 
»d apparatus in their estab- 
int. Other small towns have 
in Hne— costs money, but 

rth the price.

o f Eastland’s greatest as- 
| the progressive energies of 
i .  Hamner to have the best 
pcs to handle emergencies, 

cently purchased the newest 
sst modern ambalances for 
to his community. The In- 

s arranged in order that it 
I for a hearse as well as 
arranged for distress calls, 
best method o f handling pa- 
■ embodied in a roller bear
ish with a soft rubber mat- 
No matter in which man- 

le patient is placed or what 
>n they assume there is no 
re on the body to create ad- 
il pain. The Hamner Un- 
ling Company have day and 
service always available and 
brings immediate action. Ben 
cilities and stocks second to 
lor the final rites o f those 
ave passed to the other side 
spiritual world. This firm 

fy  an asset to Eastland and 
do superior justice to a 

[(Continued on page 6 )

RAILROADS 
MAY REDUCE 

COACH FARES
By United Press

WASHINGTON, July 17.— Pos
sibilities that railroads might be 
forced to reduce fares to 2 cents 
a mile was seen today in a pro
posed .report to the Interstate 
Commerce Commission. *

Irving C. Koch, examiner for 
the commission, leported the pres
ent regular basis passenger fare 
structure o f 3.0 cents a mile is un
reasonable.

He recommends the commission 
establish 2 cents for passenger 
fares in coaches and 3 cents in 
Pullmans. Koch also said:

That experimental fares in the 
southern and western districts 
seeking added passengers and low 
fares are reasonable and lawful. 
That Pullman surcharges for pass
engers who ride in sleeping cars 
are unreasonable and should be 
eliminated.

ROOSEVELT IS 
CONFIDANT OF 
PASSING BILLS

By United Press
WASHINGTON, July 17. —  

President Roosevelt convinced he 
has a strong case, revealed to the 
conference o f press men today that 
he is determined on enactment of 
his program this session, especially 
his tax measures.

Mr. Roosevelt, as a lawyer, re
called laughingly that it is an old 
trick o f the defense when its case 
is weak to ask that it go over to 
the next session o f court.

He feels that is what is happen
ing in congress now in the drive 
for adjournment without enact
ment o f his measures, such as the 
tax program. •

For the third time he repeated 
he wanted the tax measure put 
through at this session, though he 
had not discussed it recently with 
congressional leaders.

Abyssinian Row  
Will Go Before 

League Council
By United Press

LONDON, July 17.— Considera
tion of the explosive Abyssinia 
crisis in the League of Nations was 
regarded as assured today when 
the government decided to send 
Anthony Eden to Geneva Tuesday 
to attend a meeting o f the council.

When the council last met it was 
agreed to meet July 26 to consider 
the crisis if negotiators had not 
liquidated border clashes or named 
an impartial chairman to cast a 
deciding vote on them.

The big powers tried hard for 
weeks to sidetrack council consid
eration. Recent diplomatic activity 
had been indicated at trying to 
support Italy, however, and the 
news o f Eden's assignment was re
garded as notification this course 
had been adopted.

New Procedure 
Is Investigated In 

Hot Oil Cases

Paroled Convict 
Kills One Man, 

Injures Others
By United Press

AUSTIN, July 17.— New pro
cedure in the drive for oil law en
forcement was instituted today by 
the attorney general’s department.

Receivers for six refineries were 
en route to East Texas today to 
take charge until confiscated oil 
has been sold. Heretofore the pro
cedure o f appointing a receiver 
and ordering a sheriff’s sale has 
been used. Now the two are com
bined.

GOVERNMENT 
JULY DEFICIT 

RUNS HIGH
By United Pro**

WASHINGTON, July 17.—  The 
government deficit for the first 
hulf month of the current fiscal 
year was more than double that o f 
the corresponding period last year.

Between July 1 and July 15 the 
treasury “ ran in the red”  to the 
extent o f $376,000,000. Expendi
tures o f $535,250,000 outbalanced 
income o f $159,239,000.

Among expenditures showing a 
gain over a year ago during the 15 
days o f July were retirements o f 
publie debt, expenditures o f the 
commodity credit corporation, and 
the adjusted service certificate 
fund.

By United Pres«
ELMIRA, N. Y., July 17.—  

George Moore, 50, a paroled con
vict, went on a rampage with an 
ax today, killed the man who be
friended his wife while he was in 
jail and wounded two others. He 
escaped.

His victims were Frederick 
White, 50, killed; his son, Louis, 
15, reported dying, and Mrs. 
Moore, 48, suffering from a frac
tured jaw.

The woman told police her hus
band broke into the house last 
night. He went to her bedroom 
carrying a knife and an ax. He 
struck her with the ax, shattering 
her jaw.

ON FISHING TRIP
Three from Eastland and one 

from Carbon who are on a fishing
trip near Albany arc expected to 
return tonight. On the trip are 
County Clerk T. M. Collie, Coun
ty Superintendent C. S. Eldridge, 
E. E. Layton and Clifford Gilbert 
o f Carbon.

R. L. Jones, former county 
clerk, is taking Mr. Collie's place 
until he returns.

Voting Precinct
Mistake Corrected

Correcting an inadvertent error 
made in 1933, county commission
ers have ordered that field notes 
fixing boundaries o f No. 1 voting 
precinct be changed to those for 
No. 27 were ordered changed to 
those for No. 1, according to an 
order of the court on file in the 
county clerk's office Tuesday.

Both boxes are for voters of 
Eastland and the adjoining terri
tory.

GROSS ROADS 
REVIVAL HAS 
GOOD CROWDS

Good attendance is still in evi
dence at the Cross Roads revival, 
being conducted by Rev. H. H. 
Stephens, with an increase being 
shown in' the attendance each eve
ning.

At the services Tuesday night 
Rev. Stephens preached on the sub
ject, ‘ ‘The Three I Am’s o f Jesus”  
and the sermon was well received 
by the entire congregation.

An increase is also reported in 
the prayer hands which meet night
ly, the attendance Tuesday night 
being 78 as compared with 64 who 
met on Monday evening.

The meetings are being conduct
ed in the open air at the Cross 
Roads church and the public is 
cordially invited to attend each 
service.

School Transfers 
Must be Made by 
Aug. I, Reminder

Students who attended rural 
schools this year and contemplate 
transferring to another must make 
arrangements hy Aug. 1, Mrs. W. 
H. Mullings, assistant county 
school superintendent, reminded 
Wednesday.

“ Although there remains until 
Aug. 1 to make the transfer, it is 
proferable that it is done as soon 
as possible,”  Mrs. Mullings stated.

It was emphasized that the o f
fice must have the signature ot the 
parent o f the transferring student. 
The arrangement can only be 
made at the county superintend
ent's office, Mrs. Mullings said.

GROCERS TO PLAY
Piggly Wiggly softball team 

will play Pumpkin Center thi| 
afternoon at 6:15 p. m on Con- 
nelleo park field, players an
nounced.

Dallas Lawyers 
Elect New Judge

By United Ti-eu
DALLAS, July 17.— Angered by 

the absence of Dallas district 
judges from the city while cases 
assertedly await trial, 15 members 
o f the Dallas bar met today and I 
elected Frank Harmon as special | 
judge to serve in the absence of 
John Rawlins.

Judge Rawlins is attending a 
session o f the American Bar asso
ciation.

Mexico Trip is 
Related by Collie

Highlights o f his recent trip to 
Mexico, D. F., were related by B. 
M. Collie at the Lions club lunch
eon on the Connellee hotel roof 
Tuesday.

J. B. Moreno and Chamber of 
Commerce Secretary H. C. Davis 
were at the meeting in the interest 
o f the football boys’ minstrel 
scheduled Friday night at 8 o'clock 
in the Connellee theatre. Proceeds 
will be used to augment present 
funds to send the football squad 
on an encampment.

Ernest Jones was program chair
man.

Visitors included Moreno and 
Davis, Eastland; D. W. Sherrill. 
Gatesville; J. C. Patterson, former 
Eastland resident, Waco, and Joe 
Schlomer, Dallas.

WOMEN ARE 
WITNESSES IN 
UTILITY PROBE

By United P re u
WASHINGTON, July 17.— Two 

women were called before congress 
twin utilities lobbying inquiries to
day to tell what they knew o f the 
burning o f telegrams in a Warren, 
I’a., te< Igraph office and repre
sentative Ralph Brewster's part It! 
the house utility fight.

Testimony o f Gladys Loding, 
blond telegraph clerk in the War
ren office and Mrs. Frances Dus
tin, secretary to Brewster, occu
pied the senate and house inquir
ies.

The senate inquiry was directed 
at revealing the details o f the dis
patching of some hundreds o f tele
grams from Warren to Rep. D. J. 
Driscoll, Dem., Pa., protesting 
against the Whoeler-Rayburn bill.

Miss Loding and other witnesses 
testified the messages were signed 
by names taken from a city direct
ory and original copies were mys
teriously burned on the eve o f the 
inquiry.

Elmer Danielson, bashful and 
tanned, 19-year-old Western Un
ion messenger, gave halting testi
mony as to other details o f the 
Warren telegrams.

He testified he participated in 
the burning o f the originals on 
orders o f the night manager of the 
office.

MISSING MAN 
RETURNS TO 
RANGER HOME

While his many Ranger friends 
were fearing for his safety, radio 
stations were broadcasting the 
fact that he was missing and per
haps dead and two ntws associa
tions an I several daily newspapers 
conducted a search for him, or his 
tody, A. F. Hartman, reported 
missing enroute from Douglas, 
Ariz., calmly drove his car into 
Ranger Tuesday e\ening and went 
to his apartment in the P. & Q. 
building, unaware o f the fact that 
he was the object o f a statewide 
sepren.

Today he was being greeted on 
the streets of Ranger by his many 
friends and was being hailed as 
‘ ‘ the dead man.”

Hartman left Douglas, Ariz., as 
reported in news dispatches from 
El Paso, on July 10. Several days 
later a steel lock box, containing 
papers that identified it as Hart
man’s, was found in a coal car in 
the El Paso freight yards. A check
up revealed that he was not in 
Douglas, El Paso or Ranger, and 
the search for him started.

Hartman said today that the box 
was stolen from his car while it 
was parked in El Paso. After 
leaving El Paso he continued on to 
the X Ranch of the Reynolds Land 
and Cattle Company, where he 
stayed a short time, continuing on 
to Monahi ns, where he stopped for 
two days before continuing his 
trip on to Ranger.

Hartman believes that the box 
was stolen by thugs who followed 
him from Douglas, where he cash
ed a large check, as the box stolen 
was in the bottom o f a large car
ton :n his car and the things on 
top o f it hart not been stolen, indi
cating that the thief or thieves 
were after the box only.

Hartman said, also that the min
ing interests in which he is inter
ested in Arizona, looked very- 
promising, but that they were 
shut down at this time because of 
strikes.

12 Counties Are 
Represented at 
Agent Conference

Twelve counties were represent
ed at the general conference of 
county agents and assistants in 
cotton adjustment at the at East- 
land Tuesday, C. Metz. Heald, 
county agent, stated Wednesday.

This district is known as the 
eastern section o f district three, 
the county agent -tated.

T. B. Wood, district agent, with 
headquarters at College Station, 
presided.

Speakers included Fritz I.iske o f 
the state cotton board, William M. 
Moss, also with the state board, 
ano W. L. Hardy from Washing
ton, D. C. i

CONVICTED IN 
WEYERHAEUSER 

KIDNAP CASE
Will Be Sent To Women’i 

Prison Farm At Milan, 
Michigan.

UNEMPLOYED 
STILL REGISTER 

WITH THE NRS
Although National Reemploy

ment Service registration has clos
ed at relief offices in Rising Star, 
Gorman, Ranger and Cisco, un
employed employables may still 
register at Eastland, Crigler Pas
chal!. assistant district manager, 
stated Wednesday. The office, 
county headquarters and one of 
two for 16 counties, is located in 
the basement of the courthouse.

Pa-schall has received orders 
from headquarters emphasizing 
that those not registered on the 
service's rolls will not be eligible 
for employment in the govern
ment’s work program.

There is no distinction in the 
registration, it extending to every
one unemployed, irrespective o f 
the relief rolls, the assistant dis
trict manager stated.

Mr. Paschall stated estimated 
the rolls Wednesday at the near 
completion o f the registration fig
ures that there are 5,000 men and 
500 women who are unemployed 
employables in the county.

Wheat and Ho?
Prices Still Up

NEW HIGHWAY 
PROGRAM IS 

BEING PLANNED

By United Press
CHICAGO. July 1 7 .—  Wheat 

prices soared on American mar
kets today as reports from the na
tion’s “ bread basket” indicated 

; drouth and black rust are cutting 
; millions o f bushels Pom  the mar
kets.

By United Press
FORT WORTH. July 17.— Hogs 

maintained their new six-year high 
i today when they again brought a 
top o f $9.85 per hundred.

Cotton Compliance 
Instruction Given

Supervisors for the cotton com
pliance work in Eastland county 
w-hich started Monday were given 
instruction Wednesday morning in 
the county courtroom by C. Metz 
Heald. county agent, and O. W. 
Ewing, assistant in cotton adjust
ment.

Desdemona Pastor 
Accepts Call From 
South Texas Church

Cisco Golf Group 
Win From Eastland

John M. Hendrix 
Assistant Director 

O f WPA District
ABILENE, July 17,-^John M. 

Hendrix, former manager o f the 
Sweetwater Board o f City Devel
opment. today was named assistant 
director for this district in the 
Works Progress Administration 
program. The appointment was 

i made by Winfield S. James of 
■ Vbilene, director.

Counties ir, this district are 
Eastland, Stephens, Callahan, 

, Shackelford, Jones, Taylor, Nolan, 
' Fisher, Sterling, Coke, Kent, Scur

ry and Mitchell.

Result of matches when the 
Cisco golf team heat Eastland 
Sunday were announced Wednes
day as follows: (Names o f East- 
land golfers appear first).

Sam Conner defeated O. L. Sta
nley.

Tim Barnett defeated Charles 
Shepard.

Doug Jones lost to O. V. Cun
ningham. 21 and 1.

J. S. Armour lost to Jack Pip- 
pen, 6 and 5.

Ross Kinnard lost to P. L. Cagle 
2 and 1.

Charles Koch lost to Wendell 
Russell, 2 and 1.

Winston Castleberry defeated J. 
W. Thomas. Jr., 4 and 3.

Joe Blankenship lost to O. J. 
Russell, 2 up.

Joe Simmons lost to Ed Caudle, 
5 and 4.

L. B. Cooper won from E. C. 
Pinnington, 8 and 6.

A. L. Foster and Bill Graham of 
Cisco won by default.

By United Pres.
AUSTIN, July 17.—More than 

’ 50 Texas community delegations 
I were back home today after a two 
day hearing o f the highway com- | 
mission without getting great en- I
couragcment.

The commission prepared for 
form a new proram after rescind
ing over 2,000 miles o f designa- . 
tions. The move was to make the 
roads eligible for aid under WPA.

A meeting scheduled for this 
week-end between highway com- , 
missioners ami engineers was post- i 

| ponud today until a definite date. 
Other meetings are to follow at 

' Wichita Falls or Mineral Wells 
and at San Antonio for South T e x - , 

1 as.
Works Progress administration 

headquarters at San Antonio was 
to be the Mecca for  most highway 

! seekers in the future. Many plan- 
tied submission o f plans to them 

J after construction with emergen- 
! cy aid the state will maintain the 
j mads so built.

Three Million to 
Be Employed By 
W PA By November

By Unitod Pnn«
WASHINGTON, July 17. 

Work relief officials today pointed 
their $4,000,900,000 employment 
drive toward ending federal doles 
once and for all by Nov. 1.

They planned to have some 3,- 
500,000 needy at work by that 
time and force political subdivis
ions to provide for the 4,000,000 
unemployables unfit to take ad
vantage o f the program.

Texas Dry* Hear
Appeal By Bi»hop

—
By United P iths

HOUSTON, Texas, July 17.— 1 
Texas drys were urged by church 
leaders today to sweep aside all | 
efforts o f wets and retain prohi
bition in the election of Aug. 2 4 .1

About 1,000 heard Bishop H. A. 
Boaz, Fort Worth, call the drys to 
battle last night against the “ domi
nation o f the liquor interests.”  •

Centennial Worker* 
Get Pay Increase

By United Pres*
DALLAS, July 17 -  Workers on 

projects of the Texas centennial 
exposition here had increased 
wages and shorter hours today.

Minimum wages o f 40 cents an 
hour and a general eight-hour day 
have been placed in effect, Ray 
Foley, director o f the works di
vision, announced.

Some workers have been receiv
ing 30 cents an hour and working 
10 hours a day. while under a state 
law men on state jobs must he re
quired to work only eight hours.

i

DESDEMONA. July 17.—  Re
signing his position as pastor o f 
the Baptist Church here after 
three years service, Rev. Z. C. 
Chambless has announced ac- 
centaney of the pastorate of the 
Baptist Church at Mirando City. 
His new location is about 50 miles 
from Freer in South Texas.

He will preach his farewell ser
mons Sunday night.

OLDEN REVIVAL 
BRINGS FOUR 

INTO CHURCH

By United P r w

TACOMA. July 17.— Mrs. Mar
garet Waley was sentenced to 20 
years in the federal women’s de
tention farm prison at Milan, Miah. 
today by Federal Judge E. E. 
Cushmaan. for her part in the 
kidnaping of nine-year-old George 
Weyerhaeuser.

Mrs. Waley v.-as convicted Sat
urday on c barges o f  violating the 
Lindbergh kidnaping law and con
spiracy to kidnap.

Her husband. Haimon Waley, is 
serving 45 years in McNeil’s In
land prison for h.s part in the 
northwest’s greatest kidnaping.

The UttJi girl who “ got into 
trouble”  because she followed her 
ex-convict husband in crime, show
ed no emotion.

Tv ice the 19-year-old wife at
tempted to plead guilty with her 
husband but her plea was refused 
by J udge Cushmaan when both her 
attorney and her husband said she 
had no early knowledge o f the 
kidnaping.

Unloading Lime
Basis of Suit

Claiming permanent disability 
from inhalation o f tune fumes 
which has brought into activity a 
previous latent case o f lung troub
le, Sam Garrett has filed suit in 
91st district court against Hart
ford Accident & Indemnity com
pany’ . The case is an appeal from 
a ruling o f  the Industrial Accident 
Board made on July 9.

Garrett asks judgment for $3.20 
per day for 401 weeks or a total 
sum which the court might decide.

The plaintiff alleges he was 
working for the Lone Star Gas 
company as a laborer on a road 
two and one-half miles west o f 
Ranger August 14, 1934, unload
ing lime which was in paper sacks; 
that he was not wearing a mask; 
that because o f  the work on April 
15 o f this year he found out he was 
unable to work and his alleged in
juries are permanent

Eastland Student* 
Listed On Lubbock 

School Honor Roll
Earle Mayo and Miss Annie Lau

rie Rosenquest o f Eastland, stu
dents at Texas Technological Col
lege in Lubbock, made the spring 
semester honor roll with an aver
age grade o f B plus on 15 or more 
semester hours work, according to 
notices from the school.

Rising Star Club 
Elects Delegate to 

Annual A . M. Course
Mrs. J. T. Coursoy o f the Rising 

Star Home Demonstration club, 
has been elected delegate to the 
annual short course at College sta
tion this month, Miss Ruth Ramey, 
county home agent, announced 
Wednesday.

Brothers Stand out 
From Crowd at A & M

____  i COLLEGE STATION, Texas.
July 17.— Of the 144 designated

Continued interest in the revival as "distinguished stud eats”  at the
was Texas A. A M. college for the 

regular session o f 1934-36, two 
were from Eastland. Those so des
ignated were students who durmg 
the year received no grade bolow 

Rev. K. C. Edmonds, pastor o f C and who in addition accumulated 
thv1 church, and who is conducting not less than 81 grade points, 

the revival and doing the preaching i Eastland students included K. K.

at the Olden Baptist Church 
shown Ti rsday when four were re
ceived into the church, making a 
total of 14 for the two days on
which calls were made.

K. of P. Rank* Are 
Given at Meeting

E. A. Beskow was conferred the 
second, third rank, and Lea Dorsey 
the third rank Tuesday night when 
Eastland Pythian* met at their 
temple, members announced.

each night, expressed himself 
being well pleased with the 
sponse with which the revival is 
meeting, not only in the matter of 
attendance but in the number be
ing received into the church.

Rev. Hugh Blair, who directed 
the singing at a recent revival hi 
Ranger, ir in charge o f the music 
at the meetings and this

as i White and R. E. Whits, m m  
re-1 Mr. and Mrs. K. K. White Sr.

Rev. Etkridge Is 
Taken to Hospital

By tinned Yr*m
HOUSTON, July 17.— Bov. 

part o f gar Eskridge, 41, Orange mini
the services is proving as popular awaiting trial on charges of i
as the sermons.

The public is cordially invited on May 
to attend the services, which are pital today 
Wing held in the open air taber
nacle, where there is plenty o f 
room.

dering Police Chief Ed
to *

id cot* plained *1*—tr Mti
en to the hospital on a dec

L i
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under Act o f March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas)----------------- $3.00

How You Can See How 
Peace Theories Work

Whatever else it may do, the dust-up between Italy 
and Abyssinia is at least providing us with a practical lest 
of 3ome of our fine-spun theories about the way to work 
for a warless world.

An example or two can be found in the discussion of 
the matter held recently in the British House of Commons.

Sir Samuel Hoare, British foreign minister, suggested 
that England would welcome any offer of American co
operation in the effort to avert war; but he warned the 
Commons not to expect too much, adding:

"Let us foster friendship and maintain in our inter
course a realistic attitude toward each other. W e must ex
pect no more from our American friends than they are 
willing to contribute.”

This, of course, was simply a reminder that isolation
ist sentiment is so strong in America nowadays that Wash
ington cannot be expected to make more than a gesture. 
And that, in turn, calls attention to a fact that friends of 
peace often overlook; when you try to stop two persons 
from fighting, it may be necessary for you to do it by force 
ii they won’t listen to reason.

In other words, Anglo-American intervention in this 
quarrel would have scant effect unless everybody clearly 
understood that in a showdown the two nations would use 
guns to enforce their views.

Since it is perfectly obvious that neither cares to do 
that, the sensible thing is to warn everybody to “ expect 
no more fro mour American friends than they are willing 
to contribute.”

All this, boiled down, simply means that the world is 
not yet ready for League of Nations Kellogg treaties, and 
so on. In the last analysis, these things must rest on force, 

at least on the threat of force.
If it be known in advance that the force won’t be ap

plied, they collapse— as, in point of fact, they already have 
collapsed.

C hrysler.............................. . . 53%
Comw & S o u ..................... . . 1%
Cons O i l .............................. . . 8%
Curtiss W right................... . . 2%
Elec Au I.............................
Foster W h eel.....................
Fox F ilm ............................ . . 16%
Freeport T e x ..................... . . 26
Gen E le c ............................ 7
Gen F o o d s .......................... . . 36 %
Gen M o t ............................. . . 36%
Gillette S R ....................... . . 15

j G oodyear............................
Gt Nor O r e ........................ . . 11%

j Gt West S u ga r ................. . . 29
1 Houston O i l ...................... . . 12%
1 Hudson M o t ....................... . . 8%
Int Harvester..................... . . 48%
In T *  T ............................. . . !)%
Johns M anville................. . . 55%
Kroger G & B .................... . . 29 %
Liq C a r b ............................. . . 32%
Montg W a r d .....................
Nat D a iry ..........................
Ohio Oil ............................. . . 11%
Penney J C ........................
Phelps D od ge ..................... . . 18%
Pure O i l .............................
Purity Bak ........................ . . 14
R a d io ...................................
Sears R oeb u ck .................. . . 48
Shell Union O i l ................. . . 9%
Socony V a c ........................
Southern P a c .....................
Stan Oil I n d ...................... . . 25%
Stan Oil N J ..................... . . 47%
Texas C o r p ........................ . . 19 %
Tex Gulf S u l .....................
Tex Pac C & O ..................
Union C a r b ........................
Un Avn C o rp ..................... . . 16%
United C o rp ....................... . . 3%
U S Gypsum.......................
U S Ind A le ........................ . . 46
U S Steel ............................
Vanadium ..........................
Westing E le c ..................... . . 58%
Worthington ......................

Curb Stocks
Cities Service..................... . . 1%
Ford M L td ........................ . . 8%
Gulf Oil P a ........................
Humble O i l ........................ . . 58%
Lone Star G a s ............... . .  6%
Niag Hud P w r .................. . .  7

HORIZONTAL 
1 New leader In 

the recovery 
work.

10 To loiter.
j l  Branch.
12 English coin.
13 Grandparental
15 Sweet potato.
17 Railroad.
18 Lukewarm.
;o Tree fluid.
22 God of love.
14 Wagon track.
26 He heads a

department of
the w ork------
program.

30 He Is a n ------
by profession.

•3 Advertisement.
34 Weight 

allowance.
36 Weird.
37 To accomplish.
38 Cavity.
40 12 months.
42 Ache.
44 Label.
46 Percussion 

instrument.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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48 One who snub 
51 Chart.
53 To lacerate.
55 Trappings.
57 Form of “be." 
59 Carbonated 

drink.
61 To clip.
63 Falsehood.
64 Tam.
66 Grain.
68 Midday.
70 Musical note.
71 He will run 

the division

VERTICAL
1 Adulation.
2 To rant.
3 Gaping.
4 Genius of the 

body.
5 Twisted.
6 Wine vessels.
7 Measure.
8 To sin.
9 Uncommon.

14 Monetary
unit of Italy. 

16 Uniting in

marriage.
19 To love to 

excess.
21 Play on words. 
23 Pace.
25 To acatter.
26 Knock.
27 To redact.
28 Neuter 

pronoun.
29 To graze.
31 English coins.
32 Ye.
35 Sour.
39 Beret.
41 Regrets.
43 Christmas

carol.
45 Aperture.
47 Heavenly food
49 To lade.
50 Want.
52 Ship deck.
54 Disturbance.
56 Genuine.
58 Mother,
60 Chum.
62 Taro paste.
65 Father.
67 Note in scale. 
69 Negative.

to plan routes and accompany the 
more difficult ascents.

Soviet government is going to 
make it harder to obtain a divorce, 
from now on, the departing man 
or woman probably will be requir
ed to wave goodby.
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Alpinists Open 
Canadian Camp

Then there is that other stunt, dear to the idealist, of 
embargoing the shipment of munitions to warring nations. 
The Commons were told that Britain has banned such ship
ments to Abyssinia, but has not needed to do so in the case

CONTON, Ohio. —  The gossip 
o f the general store and everyday 
happenings in the life of a small 
community furnish C. C. Linerode, 
o f Middlebranch, near here, with 
material for hia poems, Linerode 
is general manager o f a small sup

ply store.

By United Press
BANFF, Canada.— The three- 

week encampment o f the Alpine 
Club of Canada has opened in the 
Mt. Assiniboine area with camp 
pitched on the shores o f Lake 
Magog.

1 As usual, the camp is open to ] 
non-members who qualify fori 
membership by ascending such i 
peaks in the Assiniboine area as 
the climbing committee approves. 
But there is ample time for recre- •

ation other than climbing. Even 
Alpinists require preliminary hikes. 
Each day’s activities are concluded 
with a nightly camp-fire meeting 
where songs and stories alternate 
with talks on geology and climber’s 
technique.

Special interest centers on one 
of the hikes to Assiniboine Pass 
and down to Cascade Rock, where 
a waterfall drops 1,500 feet sheer 
from the snow above. The preci- 
piees o f Cascade and Gibraltar 
Rocks rise 2,000 feet above the 
trail. Directly opposite arc the 
secret hollows of Cave Mountain, 
which are to be explored by veter
an Alpinists.

The Canadian Pacific railway 
has detailed two o f its Swiss guides

POTATOES GROW
ABOVE GROUND

By Unitrd Prow
SENATH, Mo.— B. S. Harkev, 

farmer, has a potato vine on which 
the potatoes grow above the 
ground. They are above the size 
and shape of radishes.

i&ceBroAenOi
'  Start today to relieve the sorer,„  

aid healing— and improve youri 
.w ith  the safe medication ml« ^ w i t h  the safe medicatioResin

... ..... .........__ --------------------------—
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SEE HOW MUCH 
YOU GET AT THESE Low Ford Prices

Ba

Ice l
EIPT

Ice i

T HE Ford way of building a 
car is different. It means a 

big difference to you. All through 
the Ford V-0 you get things found 
in no other car within hundreds 
o f dollars o f the price. You don’t 
have to know a lot about cars to 
recognize these extra value fea
tures, either. A few minutes be
hind the wheel o f any Ford V-8 
will show you how much more 
you get for your money.

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS 
OF THE SOUTHWEST

" W A T C H  T H E  FORDS CO B Y "

d e l i v e r e d  i n  Eastland
( FULLY EQUIPPED)

$ 6 8 0
,5 0  _ 5 -W IN D O W

—  C O U P E

00 _ T U D O R
—  SE D A N

(llluttnitd)
L i>  term s throotth l  'n tv e r io l C red it Com- 
pony— I ho Aatbortxod  fo r d  I m o n te  P lon

An 85-hor»»pow«r angina, with 8-cylindar 
smoothness, and quietness at 4-cylinder coat. 
The same engine in every Ford car, regard
less oi price.
The roomiest Ford ever built—all models, at 
any price, on the same length wheelbase. 
Spnngbase (the real rida-baaa) lull 123% 
inches, with Comfort Zone ride, between 
springs, for all passengers.
Safety glass in evsry window

(no extra chsrq-)
Big 6 " x 16" air-balloon tiras

(no axtra charge). 
Fenders to match body colors

(no extra charge). 
Separate, built-in luggage space

(no extra charge). 
Wnlded. all-steel safety body, on rigid, X- 
braced frame.
New safety preseuie brakes, with 12-inch 
drums and easier pedal action.
Greatest ail around economy of any Ford cat
ever built.
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of Italy, because Italy makes her own munitions and 
doesn’t need to buy any.

In this case, the ban is less a move for peace than a deft 
bit of aid to Mussolini. It will not help prevent i.he war; it 
will merely make Italian victory more certain.

Here, then, are two bits of “ peace machinery” getting 
a practical test. The one fails because no one cares to ap-’ 
ply it properly; the otoher turns out to be a first-rate help 
to the party that is forcing the war.

Italy’s African Affair 
May Be No Picnic

The very old and somewhat out-of-date empire of 
Abyssinia is about to fight with streamlined, modernized 
Italy, and if the sports fraternity were making hook on 
the affair the odds would be at least 1 0  to 1 , with practic
ally no takers.

Yet the long shot does have a way of galloping home, 
occasionally, and if the views of an anonymous military 
expert writing in the London Spectator recently are cor
rect, Italy 3tands a very broad chance of coming an in
glorious cropper in the fighting in Africa.
... This writer makes the point that Abyssinia is apt to be 
an easy place to get into, but a hard one to get out of. The 
Italian army, he says, ought to be able to drive its way into 
Addis Ababa. Abyssinian capital, without trouble; once 
there, however, its troubles would begin.

All the Abyssinians need to do, h« continues, is to re
treat. To catch and defeat them the Italians would have 
to cross a rugged mountainous country larger than Moroc
co— and it took most of France’s great colonial army many 
years to make the Moroccans knuckle under.

All this is interesting chiefly as a reminder that wars 
are seldom fought according to the textbooks. On paper, 
a modernized and well-disciplined army like that of Mus- 
aoiini’s should have no troube at all with a horde of semi
savage levies such as Haile Selassie can muster. In actual 
fhet, such encounters often turn out differently.
_  Augustus Caesar of Rome discovered this 1900 years 
ago, when Varus got the flower of the Roman army en
tangled ni the Teutoberger forest in Germany, where the 
barbaric tribesmen annihilated it. Cortez nearly met the 
same fate in his first drive at the Aztec empire.

The British regulars were no match for the Pennsyl
vania Indians when Braddock was trapped near Fort I)u- 
qwesne. The crack cavalry regiment of the U. S. army was 
overwhelmed when the plains Indians got it in a blind al-* 
ley at the Little Big Horn. 
o*. You could cull a column or so of similar instances from 1 
the military histories, but the examples that have been 
ffften so far are enough to make the point— which is that 
making war on a horde of poorly equipped barbarians is 
i'much riskier business than it appears on the nurface.

Mussolini’s troopers will need ail the good generalship 
and the good luck they can command, if the African cam
paign is to be the triumphal procession it is expected to be.

Oicstcrficlcl ... the cigarette that's M IL D E R  

Chesterfield . . .  the cigarette that TASTES R E IT E R
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Chesterfields arc mild—mild 
hut not flat. 1 hut’s one reason why.

And they have plenty of ta s te — without 
being harsh. I hat s another reason why.

Everybody knows They Satisfy —  

just about all any cigarette can do.
•  19H, l im n  a  M n u  Tom cm  Co .
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ity Treasurer’s Financial Report Book About f ather
Takes $5000 Prize

S S P ,

for Quarter Ending June 30, 1935.

JURY FUND
Ice in Fund April 1, 1935............................. $ 12,732.97
11PTS: ................................................................ 1,865.02

---------------------
Total ...., ..........................................................$ 14,597.99

JRSEMENTS:...................................................  2,843.00

Balance in fu n d .............................................$ 11,754.99

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND
ince tn Fund April 1 , 1935......................... $ 8,542.94

>TS: .................................................................. 65,879.09
'---------------------

Total .................................................................. 74,422.03
tSEMENTS: ................................................... 48,887.83

Balance in Fund............................................$ 25,534.20

ind

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND 
Precinct No. 1

Ice in Fund April 1 , 1935...........................  $ 1,071.29
tIPTS: .................................................................  10,197.24

l ie -1 r
Total ............ ....................................................$ 11,268.53

JRSEMENTS: ...................................................  6,157.59

trice in Fund...„.................................................... 3  5,110.94

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND 
Precinct No. 2

ice in Fund April 1 , 1935............................ $ 2,340.87
PTS: ............ . ................................................ 10,271.70

Total .................................................................$ 12,612.57
RSEMENTS: ................................................... 8,357.99

Balance in Fund............................................$ 4,254.58

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND 
Precinct No. 3

lance in Fund April 1 , 1935............................. $
PTS: ...............................................

765.21
10,159.81

Total ...........
D RSEMENTS:

10,925.02
4,344.99

Balance in Fund........................................... $ 6.380.03

Her father hated writers, but b> 
writing a biography of him. Mari 
Sandoz, daughter of a Swiss Im 
migrant who settled In the Ne 
braska sand uills, won a $5000 
prize contest. Before his death 
he relented to permit tier to start 
his life story, called "Old Jules

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND 
Precinct No. 4

:e in Fund April 1 , 1935............................. $
IPTS: .................................................................

Eastland Personals
Mrs. W. B. White and daughter, 

Mrs. Dan Ware o f Lubbock, have 
returned from Temple, where the 
latter underwent treatment at a 
hospital.

Mrs. Tom Wynee of Big Spring 
and daughter are visiting in the 
home o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Acton Johnson 
and family o f Fort Worth were 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Peterson over the week
end.

Mrs. E. M. McIntyre of Tuscola 
is visiting in the home o f her sis
ter, Mrs. T. J. Preslar.

ii.oo7.95 jMonteCarlo Is
M  Total .................................................................$ 12,794.18

W8 BU RSEMENTS: 8,832.24

Balance in Fund............................................$ 3,961.94

GENERAL FUND
ince in Fund April 1, 1935............................. $ 46,021.15
“ IPTS: .................................................................  6,881.60

wmmm • ------- --
Total .....................$ 52,902.75

IISBURSE MENTS: 14,797.19

Colaafo* K"•""BffiS'Balance in Fund ............. $ 38,105.56

PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT FUND 
Courthouse and Jail

Be in Fund April 1, 1935..................... *..... $ 3,989.76
rTS: .................................................................  1,612.50

Total .............................................$ 5,602.26
IISBURSEMENTS: ...................................................  41,00

♦ Balance in Fund........................................  $ 5,561.26

IPECIAL COUNTY HOSPITAL MAINTENANCE FUND
Ialance in Fund April 1 , 1935............................. $ 4,571.93

'T S: .................................................................  822.28

' T o t a l  ..............................................................  $ 5.394.21
IISBURSEMENTS: ...................................................  1,347.00

Balance in Fund............................................$ 4,047.21

COURTHOUSE— Interest and Sinking Fund
9,
2,888.25

Ialance in Fund April 1 , 1935..............................$ 9,888.07
tECE|PTS:

To
JBURS

______p o ta l ................................................................. $ 12.776.32
HSBWRSEMENTS: ...................................................  1,725.00

Balance in Fund.......................................... $ 11,051.32

ITHOUSE AND JAIL— Interest and Sinking Fund
[alance in Fund April 1 , 1935..............................$ 1,104.47

'’ TS: ..................... ;..........................................

t

rum

m i s

Total ................................................................. $ 1,104.47
SEMENTS: ...................................................  50.00

Balance in Fund............................................$ 1^054.47

AD BOND INTEREST AND SINKING FUND
in.Fund April 1, 1935............................. $ 86,569.21
“  .................................................................  26,477.24

Total ............ .................................................... $113,046.45
MENTS: ......................... .........................  36,652.56

alance in Fund............................................$ 76,393.89

'AND BRIDGE WARRANTS— Series 1923
in Fund April 1, 1935............................. $ 4,000.00

*TS: .................................................................

Total ...........................................................$ 4,000.00
SEMENTS: ...................................................  4,000.00

Balance in Fund.

Seen As Reno 
Of the Continent

By Unite*! Press
MONTE CARLO.— Monte Carlo 

may be made into a European 
Reno, should the Casino fail. Di
vorce fees would offset the rapid
ly dwindling gaming receipts.

The United Prez* talked with 
Maitre Felix Bonaventure, prom- l 
inent Monegasque lawyer, and the 
leader o f the opposition party I 
within the principality.

Bonaventure said:
“ It’s evident now that there will 

be no more golden eggs from the 
Casino goose. So we Moncgasques 
have to look around to see what 
we can find in place o f gaming 
revenues.

“ My party is in favor of ex
ploiting the position o f Monaco 
as a sovereign state. The first 
thing that comes to my mind in 
this connection is legislation to 
make divorce easy. Look at the 
sums the State o f Nevada is real
izing from the divorce traffic!

“ Yes, one— the party in power. 
It still believes in the omnipotence 
o f the ‘ factory’ (Casino). But 
this party will be out in time. In 
fact the party that was ‘out’ five 
years ago, when we were ‘ ins.’ 
They were the ones who stood in 
the street and hooted the Prince 
at that time! In Monaco if you 
can rake up a couple of hundred 
citizens to shout, you have a po
litical majority.

“ And then there are other 
sources o f revenue. Pictures and 
books banned in other countries 
for political or other reasons, are 
some o f them. I am, o f course, 
exaggerating when I suggest that 
we could even go so far as to per
mit a 100 per cent nudist colony 
on our shores, but we really could! 
That will give you an idea.

“ So we were not worried about 
the future. Come what may we 
are not going to starve to death.’ ’

M. Theophile Gastaud, anothei* 
prominent Monegasque, is not of 
Bonaventure’s opinion, as far as 
it concerns the desperate financial 
situation o f the Casino.

“ I still have faith in the Casino. 
O f course, they need money just 
now; they are trying to raise 
40,000,000 francs ($2,643,000) on 
a bond issue. If the public should 
not buy the bonds, I am told that 
Sir Basil Zaharoff will come to 
the rescue. I understand that he 
has promised to do so.

UKr  < 1 / E)AD AND BRIDGE WARRANTS— Serie. 1928
e in Fund April 1, 1935..............................

PTS: ................................................................. $ 7,033.05
.T o ta l ................................................................. $ 7,033.05
IRSEMENTS:............................................

Balance in Fund............................................$ 7,033.05

RELIEF OFFICE VISITOR
Hunter George, with the works 

progress administration in this 
state with as yet undesignated 
headquarters, was a visitor at the 
Eastland county general relief o f
fice this week. George was first 
case work supervisor in Eastland 
county, later leaving to attend a 
social welfare institute in Dallas, 
then later called by the Texas re
lief commission to do special work 
for the I^amar county relief board.

BEEFSTEAK 20 YEARS OLD
By United P m *

CHICAGO.— A piece o f beef 20 
years old is owned by Charles W. 
Waller here. It is preserved by a 
chemical formula which its owner 
developed.

STARTS PROMPTLY AT

9:00 A. M. THURSDAY- - - BE HERE!

LADIES’ SHOES
OUT TH EY GO! 

Just 133 Pairs!

$1.00
W h ite  a n d  N ov e lty

pair

We have gone through our stock 
and dug out all summer merch&i - 
dise and reduced the price for a

QUICK CLEAN-UP 
BUY NOW AND SAVE

BE HERE ON 
TIME!

Only 23 Left!

10each
Broken Sizes

237 Left 
Men’s Summer

SHIRTS
98c

OUT TH EY GO!

Reduced for Clearancê
1 JUST 1

1 - 2  1
I MEN’S

104 LEFT

Price
STRAWS

57 Brand New Sum
mer Suits, Season 

Clearance!
Three Prices

$7.90 $12.90 
$14.75

BOYS
Here’s a Hot One!

103 PAIRS BOYS’ OVERALLS 
Odds and ends, gathered up to 
close out. Big M ac, Pay Day 
and Ox Hide. Blues and 
stripes.

49c

'

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  k
MEN’S STRIPE OXHIDE 

OVERALLS

Only C Q  Sizes
387 pairs O t /  v✓  36 to 46

We are discontinuing this line!

300 yards 
HOLLYWOOD

MILLINERY
CLEARANCE

i Price
OUT THEY GO!

R E J I N A N T S
We have been making up remnants 
for weeks getting ready for this 
event!

You buy J .  D | * i f l  A

them for— ■ • I I

Men’s

SUMMER PANTS
Reduced

Clearance Price

$1.29

36-inch

FAST COLORED PRINTS
2,000 Y  ards Left! O  
Clearance Price ........................ O L

1 AXMINSTER RUGS
■  22|x45 inch size, assorted patern, Q Q c  
4  a real clearance bargain.............

Eastland E N N E
P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o r a t e d

ACROSS
FROM

CONNELLEE
HOTEL

—

\
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. . . Foreign and Domestic

“FRESH OUTBREAK IN KASHGAR!” ALL RIGHT. . .  READ ABOUT 
IT. IT’S NEWS, AND PROBABLY INTERESTING TO YOU, PERSON
ALLY. MAYBE YOU HAVE SOME FRIENDS OUT THERE. MAYBE 
YOU ARE INTERESTED IN INDEPENDENCE ON GENERAL PRIN
CIPLES.

READ ALL THE FOREIGN NEWS YOU WISH. WE PRINT FOREIGN 
NEWS BECAUSE WE KNOW THAT IT IS INTERESTING TO A P R O 
PORTION OF OUR READERS. BUT DON’T FORGET TO READ  
ALSO THE NEWS OF MERCHANDISE . . .  THE ADVERTISEMENTS 
THAT TELL YCU WHAT TO BUY, WHERE TO BUY IT, AND HOW 
MUCH IT WILL COST.

YOU CAN FIND HARDLY A SINGLE ADVERTISEMENT THAT 
DOES NOT HOLD SOMETHING OF INTEREST TO YOU AND YOUR 
FAMILY. AND THE ADVERTISEMENTS ARE ALWAYS CHEERFUL 
NEWS. THERE IS NEVER A SHUDDER IN THIS KIND OF NEWS . . . 
NEVER AN “ ISN’T THAT TOO BAD!”

WISE SHOPPERS ARE NEVER “ TOO BUSY” TO READ THE AD
VERTISEMENTS IN THIS PAPER. IN FACT, THE VERY ADVERTISE
MENT THEY MAY HAVE OVERLOOKED MAY BE THE ONE THAT 
HOLDS THE OF ST NEWS FOR THEM, PERSONALLY. SO WE SAY 
AGAIN: READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS . . .  AND ALL OF THEM. 
THEY BRING NEWS-CHEERFUL NEWS-NEWS OF PROFIT FOR 
YOU!



LET'S SEE N ON  - • WHERE COULD 1’  
M —l KNOW— IN THE SPARE TIDE, 

OB I COULD BODY IT IN IB CELLAR/- 
OR -  i  GOT IT ! JUST THE PLACE f .

I'LL POT TUE BOLL 
IN THIS COFFEE O N , 

SO IT WOt/T GET 
.  DMAP ? ^

TWAT LOAFED !  HE
[T STOP t£T A THING, FAIR 
!R TOOL-IF ANYTHING 
(APPEN TffE.AND THE 
IAS IN THE BANK,WED 
T AND SPEND IT ON j  
LONDE - I’LL HIDE

f THAT LUAATAOX > ITS 
I DEB HE WOULDN'T 
OUT THIS CELLAR • ,

ILL BET V/INDY,ED NOBODY 
ELSE .WILL THINK CF LOOKIN' 

IN TUEPE FOB IT J _ _ _ _ _

y o u 'p e  0 0 / m g /  S
T H A T 'S  A l l f  THE*/ 
A L L  CAM E T O  O U R S , 
A M D  Y O U ’R E  KJOT 
<30 INJ<S T O  1WSULT 

, T MEM, W H E N  T H E Y  
\  WERE MCE ENOUGH , 
- i V  TO A S K  Y O U . y

B p C O  G O S H f  
WMv D O  r H A V E  
K> 6 0  TO T H A T  
PARTY? I 'l l  BE 
IN MISERY TH'
B l i l l t i m e /  J 

L  © o h — h - h  h / '

B O R k lTH IR TY  YEARS % o  s o o k t :

I  K N EW  1 
r TH A T DUMB

BELL WOULD
m u f f  h is

ASSIGNMENT /

W H TO  
vltxJ SEND 
HIM OUT 
TO PICK 
UP THEM 
DIAMONDS

BUT,
SUPPOSE 
1DRCHY 

) SPILLS 
I EVERY
THING 

HE J

WHERE
HAVE
T H E Y
GOT
HIM?„

) HE W O NT 
/ B E  A B LE  
] TO , FOR 
/WW5..1HEN 
rr w o n t
M A TTER  ! 
W ELL B E  

O N  OUR 
, W AY J

HARD AGAIN ST 
l A  GUY'S 
7 FIS T.'?

WELL- IF YD O N T WAWTA \THIS'N BETTER. B E  
R A ID  SOME&ODY.TBUILD) BETTERN TH FIR ST  
UP O U R  TREASURY- v 'Y O U  GAVE - ELSE I 
I GOTTA NUTHER J f  SU G G EST, VOUR BREATH 

'— >. PLAN/ ___* | V VOU SAVE/

OH, THIS ONES MUCH ) 
BETTER - IT G D N C E R N S J _ ^
U M PATEEDLE, O U C ^ O H , 

e x -Q u e e n  -  / 1 t h in k  i
___ / k n o w  w h a t S

v V COM ING' >

. WE COULD, HOOJO, BEYOND A 'WELL DECLARE 
HER NECKLACE IS 
PROPERTY O F TH' 
S TA TE  -  WE C D  < 

. DO A  LOT WITH / 
L .  T H A T /  _  A

DOUBT, BUT WHILE I'M RULER, 
i THAT IS OUT/ POP GETTIKJ' 
TH' NECKLACE OFF'N TH ' 

Q u e e n , w o u l d  b e  s o m e
U O B -W H A T  I M E A N /  ^

JUT,Y 17, 19*5

»wfangles (Mom *n* Pop)

LY 17

By WilliamsOUR W A Y ”
‘ T  Go i n g  n  

. I H A V E  
THIS EVERY T IM E  HE 
HAS TO BE DRESSED U P - 

L E T  ME TRv IT AGAIN —  
V YOU'LL RUIN StHJR DRESS/

Plan Services for 
The Short Course

LES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blosicr

I  W A N TE D  T O  
THROW M ONKEY 
W RENCHES INTO 
A L L  O F  R U F E  

P E T T IN G IL L 'S

HE E V E R  G E TS  UNDER W AY,ID  AFRICA, 
B E  HARD TO STOP HIM ....A MATCH IS 

IV TO BLOW  OUT, B U T IT  ONLY TA K E S  
E MATCH I D  S TA R T A  F O R E S T
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By Cowen Austrian Premier Parisian Society

• S S A S s f  P r h“ Cow,sandSpin IheirLaiats

ALLEY O O P ......................................................By HAMLIN

By United Preai
PARIS.— Parisian society is 

taking up American cow-punching 
this summer as a social pastime.

An organization, known as the 
j Club du Lasso, bringing together 
I more than 300 high-ranking army 

officers, well-known writers, paint
ers and industrialists, has been 
formed in Paris and now holds 
weekly Wild West competitions 
among members. It has staged two 
public rodeos which attacted large 
crowds.

Plans are under way to form 
a branch organization for women 
which will be called the Club des 
Cow-Girls. Scores o f women eques
trians have signified their inten
tion to join.

The Club du Lasso specializes 
in lassoing. Members first are 
taught to become adept with the 
lariat on foot before they are al
lowed to do tricks on horseback. 
Roping experts are attached to 
the club as instructors.

The organization has its own 
stable o f horses and cattle. Its 
miniature ranch, in the heart o f 
Paris, is decorated to look like the 
real Wild West of decades ago. 
The members themselves enter 
into the spirit of the play and 
garb themselves in leather chaps, 
red bandannas and large som
breros.

The greatest dfficulty, now that j 
these dude ranchers are becoming , 
expert with the rope, is to find f 
cattle wild enough to give them 
competition. Bronco-busting plays 
a very smart part in the programs.

NOW,THIS THIRD PLAN . i 
Y'SAY VOU'VE G O T - /  YEAH-IT'S \ 
L E TS  HAVE I T - I T  HOT-SO HOT 

v MAY BE HOT/ SOMEONE MAY 
G E T  SCORCHED

Four Churches on 
Corner Abandoned

By United Press
NAPOLI CORNERS, N. Y.—  

Forty years ago this village boast

ed a church on each o f its four 
corners, one Methodist, one Bap
tist, one Congregational and one 
Wesleyan.

The Baptist a n d  Wesleyan 
churches surrendered to decay 
and a dwindling population. The

Methodist a n d  Congregational 
churches merged 12 years ago.

Now the Methodist church, un
occupied since the merger, has- 
been sold to a poulterer and is 
used to house white leghorn • 

1 chickens.

Hints o f sabotage and a broken 
steering gear veiled in mystery 
the auto accident in which Chan
cellor Kurt Schuschnigg (top) 
of Austria asw so seriously in
jured doctors urged him to re
linquished his high post and which 1 
killed Mrs. Schuschnigg (below) 
and injured his son, with whom he 
was returning to Vienna from a 
holiday trip. His condition made 
it possible that militant Princ* 
Von Starhemberg would become 
chancellor.

B A S E B A L L
TE X A S LEAGUE

Standing o f the Teams
I Club—
| Galveston . . . . .
, Oklahoma City .
H ou ston ...........

Dallas

w. L. Fct.
53 43 .552
55 45 .550
51 46 .526
49 45 .521
47 47 .500
40 56 .417
37 59 .385

Yesterday’s Results
Houston 12, Fort Worth 3. 
Galveston 10, Dallas 0.
Tulsa 5-9, Beaumont 4-16.
San Antonio 2. Oklahoma City 1.

POLICE 
RECEDING 

HOSPITAL ...HE'S 
UNCONSCIOUS.... 

HE LET HIS CHIN 
COME DOWN TOO

COLLEGE STATION, Texas —  
A union service for visitors to the 
twenty-sixth annual farmers short 
course has been planned for Sun
day evening, July 28, in the A. & 
M. college stadium, as a feature of 
the program for the second annual 
rural pastors and laymans confer
ence to be h'«ld in connection with 
the short course. Dr. Harry G. 
Knowles, pastor o f the First Chris
tian church, Houston, will be the 
principal speaker at this service.

Pastors and laymen of the vari
ous churches at College Station 
and Bryan will participate in the 
open-air service and congregation
al singing will be directed by R. J. 
Dunn, director o f the A. & M. col
lege band. Special music will be 
given by local musicians.

Daily meetings have been sched
uled for the pastors and laymans 
conference for the entire short 
course week in which prominent 
churchmen nnd laymen of the 
state will participate. Vesper serv
ices on the campus will be held 
throughout the week.

Canada Fells More 
Timber In Crisis

By United Press
VICTORIA, B. C— British Co

lumbia is increasing its lumber op
erations despite the threat, o f 
being forced from the British and 
Japanese markets.

A total o f 569,322,377 feet of 
timber were cut in the province in 
the first four months o f this year, 
compared with 478,337,335 feet 
last year.

Whether the increased activity 
will be maintained depends on de
velopments in two of Canada’s 
greatest lumber markets, Britain 
and Japan. Timbermen here fear 
the threatened invasion o f cheap 
Russian timber in the British mar
ket will drastically reduce the de
mand for British Columbia timber.

Japan's treat of tariff reprisals 
against Canada, if carried out, 
would also deal a severe blow to 
the province’* lumber export trade.

Today’ s Schedule
Fort Worth at Houston.
Dallas at Galveston.
Oklahoma City at San Antonio. 
Tulsa at Beaumont.

AM ERICAN LEAGUE

Standing o f the Teams
1 Club—  W. L. Pet.
New Y o r k ................... 49 28 .636
D etroit......................... 48 33 .598
C hicago....................... 42 33 .560
C leveland........... , . .3 9  36 .520
B oston ..........................41 38 .519
Philadelphia...............34 42 .447

| W ashington................ 38 46 .418
St. L ou is ..................... 23 54 .299

Yesterday’s Results
New York 2, Chicago 0. 
Philadelphia 8. Detroit 2. 
St. Louis 6. Washington 4. 
Only games scheduled.

Today’s Schedula
Chicago at New York. 
St. Louis at Washington. 
Detroit at Philadelphia. 
Cleveland at Boston.

NATION AL LEAGUE 

Standing o f tba Teams
C lu b - W. I . Pet.

New York . . . . ____51 24 .680
St. L ou is .......... ___ 48 29 .623
C hicago............. ____46 33 .582
Pittsburgh . . . . ___ 42 38 .638
Cincinnati . . . . ____38 42 .475
B rooklyn .......... ___ 34 42 .447
Philadelphia . . ___ 32 46 .416
B oston ............... ___ 21 59 .263

Yesterday's Results
Brooklyn 9, Pittsburgh 3. 
Cincinnati 7, New Xork 5. 
Philadelphia 7, Chicago 5.
St. Louis 2, Boston 1.

Today’s Schedule
Boston at St. Louis.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
New York at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at Chicago.

CANADIAN EMPLOYMENT
SHOWS INCREASE

OTTAWA, Ont.— Nearly 22.- 
750 more persons were working in 
Canada during June than in May 
this year, the Dominion Bureau o f 
Statistics reports.

Ht'.t.i V l l l . l t t .  I O D A I  
JO UA •< I IC.V dnUhlriK her Orel 

year In c o l le g e ,  lenrna her fsafher 
la oul of « « r k .  Jo g e l s  a |«»b ns 
b o o kke eper  In n win all m arine  
supply bonne She la enicnged lo 
H R R I  1*41 I. n ih le l le  star.

l ) O l 4 . l . 4 «  M A R S H ,  handsom e,  
w ea lthy ,  r n a e s  lo  Ihe store  1 0  
liny equipm ent  fo i  the s u m m e r  
colony he Is < ntaltllnhinic at ('rent  
l .n kc Jo m i r k *  o v e r t im e ,  a s s i s t 
ing %\lth the order ,  and M arsh  
nnka Her to have dinn er  w ith  him  
*he  a g r e e s  W h e n  Bret te leph ones  
Jo tel In him nhe has e x tra  w o rk  
to do fhnf night

Marsh take s  her to a f a s h i o n 
able restau rant .  He tel ls  her 
filmiit bin •nnimer colon y  a t  t 'rest  
l .n ke und offers Jo the Job o f  
boolean there. Sc arcely  a b le  to 
h r l le v r  such good luck,  she  a c 
cepts

,\ext da y .  f o l lo w in g  M a r s h ’s In
struct ions.  Jo buys  the c lo th e s  ahe 
will  need at t reat La ke ,  c h a r g in g  
them to a n e w ly  opened account .  
Hret c o m e s  to see her,  tel la her 
he k n o w s  about her new  |ob. Bret  
l«  %ery a n g r y .

AJO ON W I T H  T H E  S T O R f  
C H A P T E R  IX

IlltET went on. “You were buy
ing new clothe*, weren't you?” 

“ Why—why. yes.”
"And this millionaire you were 

darning with last night. Just to 
help out your employer—he paid 
for them. I suppose?"

Under Bret's withering and sar
castic questioning Jo grew angry. 
"Yes, he did pay for them." she 
said slowly. T i l  tell you the 
whole story If you’ll try to believe 
me Instead of — of Bab* Mont
gomery."

Still Bret did not move from the 
door, and still his eyes were 
clouded with a half-puzzled anger. 
"I d like to hear It. I'm sure.” 

Briefly Jo told him bow she had 
met Douglas Marsh, told him about 
her new Job at Crest Lake, and 
why she had needed a hew ward
robe. But all the while she knew 
that Bret waap.’t quite believing 
her All Ike while he stood there 
watching ner as though she were a 
girl he had never before seen, as 
though she were someone he was 
trying to place. And when she had 
finished he said only. "You expect 
me to helteve that?"

“ 1 don't expect anything.” Jo re
torted hotly. “ I'm telling you the 
truth. Brel. And If you won’t be
lieve me I'm—I'm not sure 1 care."

His eyes widened. "So that’s It? 
You'll admit you don't care, now 
that you've met this bird with lots 
of dough.” He smiled bitterly. “ I’d 
heard that girls would change like 
that, overnight—but I'd never be
lieved It much. And least of all 
I d never have believed It of you."

"Bret, that Isn't It. You know 
that's not It. But It was a chance 
for me to—to really get along by 
myself and to help the folks, too. 
I might be able to save a little and 
start school again next year." She 
faced Rret suddenly, put her palms 
against his shoulders. “You know 
me better than to talk like this. 
Bret.”

"1 only know this, Jo. A guy 
doesn't corns along and offer $300 
a month and a flock of clothes to a 
girl he's never seen before, unless 
he's got something In mind.”

Jo sighed, and her hands fell 
helplessly to her sides. There was 
no way to make Bret see Douglas 
Marsh ss she saw him. If she tried 
lo tell Bret how flue Marsh was 
then Bret would only believe she’d 
fallen for Marsh completely.

"Bret, whatever you think of 
Douglas Marsh, can't you trust me 
to take cars of myself?” she asked. 

* • #
U B  looked down at her. ”1 
“  thought 1 could. But I’m not 
so sure, now that I've seen the way 
you’ve fallen for this racket For 
two cente I'd WTlte your father and 
have him atop you from going Into 
this thing!*

The determination lo Bret'a tons

When the teas no longer tabbing, xhen the vellt cf her grief were dry, the lay there, itaring at the
pattern o f the davenport.

startled Jo. If he wrote her father. 
Jo knew. Arthur Darien would cer
tainly prevent her from going to 
Crest Lake. He would be as 
quickly suspicious as Bret was 
now. Jo’s eyes narrowed, and her 
chin tilted upward a little.

“You haven’t the right to advise 
my father about this.” she said 
quickly. “ Because — because you 
and I are finished.”

Bret looked at her a long time, 
silently and contemptuously. Then 
he said quietly, “All right, Ja 
Goodby." The next moment the 
door had skut and he was gone. Jo 
heard his heavy, angry footfalls 
down the hall, heard the clang of 
the elevator gate as Bret let him
self Into the automatic car.

For one uncertain Instant she 
was about to follow Bret, crying 
out to him that she hadn't meant 
what she'd said. But In a sudden 
wave of clarity her brain told her 
she must stand solidly now on her 
own two feet, alone. Fortune bad 
been good to her, unbelievably 
good, and she mustn’t turn back 
Ihe gift because her emotions 
wouldn’t let her see clearly. It 
Bret really loved her he would be
lieve In her; he would come back. 
And If he couldn't believe in her 
then she had lost him . . . forever

la a sudden burst of tears she 
threw herself down upon the daven 
port and burled her head In her 
arms. Even when she was no 
longer sobbing, even when the 
wells of her grief were dry, ehe 
lay there, staring at the pattern of 
the davenport Outside, the sun 
sank below the roof tops, and the 
little room In the Feudale grew 
dark.

At last, mindful that tomorrow 
she must make the journey to Crest 
Lake. Jo undressed for bed. It 
was only after she had reviewed 
again and again her argument with 
Bret only when she had thought 
again and again that surely be 
would telephone for forgiveness, 
that Jo’s eyes closed and her 
young breasts rose and tell rhyth
mically In sleep.

• • •
NFORTUNATELY there was no 
night train , '*btcb made con

nection* with Crest Lake at n de 
cent hour, and the day rid* wae 
dreary Indeed. But. once the train 
ranched the vicinity of the lake,

u >

the flying scenery began to take on 
the lush green charm which was so 
characteristic of that part of the 
state. Jo was delighted when at 
last she heard the conductor call 
out “Crest Lake Station! . . .* and 
she could quit the hot green mohair 
of the train chair.

Crest Lake Station was at least 
two miles from the lake itself, and 
Jo was relieved to see Douglas 
Marsh standing by the tiny yellow 
building, ecannlng the length of 
the car for a glimpse of her. She 
saw a dark green roadster, smaller 
and less expensive than the one 
he’d driven in town, standing by 
the roadside.

"Hello, Mr. Marsh.” she greeted 
him.

He broke Into a wide, relieved 
smile. “Thank Heaven you're here! 
You know. I’ve had the most fright
ful feeling that you still might kick 
out on me. Have a nice trip down?”

“Only fair,”  Jo admitted. "There 
were three children—all with very 
sticky fingers—who took a strange 
liking to me. I adore children, 
really, but—’’ she broke off, laugh
ing.

Marsh nodded. “ I know. You 
adore children, but not on trains, 
not three at a time, and most cer
tainly not with sticky fingers. That 
day train Is a bore. But you'll 
feel grand when you've bad a tub 
and dinner, and a glimpse of the 
lake by moonlight.”

They climbed Into the little 
green roadster and Marsh drove 
swiftly Into a forest that at first 
glance seemed Unpenetrable but 
through which a narrow, hard- 
packed dirt road meandered In In 
trlguing fashion. Jo breathed deep 
ly of the clear, clean air and 
thought bow good It was to be out 
of the city—and out of the worka 
day worry and fretting which was 
part of it

“ I feel much better already,” she 
confessed with a laugh.

“ I’m sure you'll be happy this 
summer,” Marsh assured her. “ Did 
they fix you up at Lytsea’i  all 
right?”

* • •

JO laughed. “They certainly did!
You would have thought the 

Princess Marius was shopping. I'm 
afraid the bill la pretty large, *o
I hope—"

“Nonsense! 1 wanted yon to do

it up right, and I hope you did.” 
He was silent a moment, giving all 
bis attention to the twists of the 
road. Then he said. “ I think 1 
told you that some people call 
Mother 'eccentric.' didn't I?”

“Yes, I believe you mentioned 
something about It.”

“ Of course you’ll meet her when 
we get to Crest Lake, and 1 want 
to warn you not to be alarmed or 
disturbed by anything she may say. 
She's a very outspoken old lady— 
and that's probably because so few 
people have ever had the nervs to 
talk back to her. She—” be cleared 
bis throat nervously, and began 
again: “ She wasn't very delighted 
about my Idea of haring a hostess 
at Crest Lake.”

“Wasn’t she?”  asked Jo, her 
heart sinking.

“You see— I'U let you Into the 
family skeleton closet just so you’ll 
understand better — you see. Dad 
was a bit of a gadder. I'm afraid. 
And Mother’s always afraid I’ve In
herited the tendency. She may 
view you with a good deal of sus
picion at first. But I know she'll 
like you once she knows yoa 
better."

” 1—1 hope so,” said Jo uncer
tainly.

“1 know she will. The main thing 
j is not to be concerned about fe.
| Just don’t let it disturb you.”

"I ’ll try not to," said Jo.
It occurred to her that Douglas 

Marsh might have been just a lit- 
J tie more explicit about his mother 
before he bad suggested Jo com* to 
Crest Lake. The fact that Marsh 
was speaking of It now at such 

' length surely indicated that Mra. 
Aaron Marsh had decided against 
'Jo Darien even before she had met 
her. She was probably Inordinately 
jealous of her only son. Perhaps— 
perhaps something had happen** 
In Marsh's past to make hit mother 
suspicious of an unknown girl ta 
whom he had offered this Joh. Was 
this an old story with Douglas 
Marsh, and was bis mother’s angry 
suspicion wholly justifiable? J* 
could not bring bsrsalt ta heller* 
this, but In any *vent a Jaabraa 
and unpleasant mother was aot 
likely to Increase the joys of a 
summer at Crest Lake. Jo ntaert 
wished sb# had aoror climbed 
aboard that train.

(T* B e Coatlaa**)........ * - • -a-

■ ■ ■ —
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American Couple 
Is Found Dead 

In Italian Spa '

won’t'Scott, 49-year-old manager o f | movie article. Producers 
the American Express company, have to look far for someone

lying face down in one end I play tlu, ro]e if they ever film
to

TIVOLI, July 15.— Mrs. Mary 
Thompson of Brooklyn and Med 
ham Scott o f England were found 
dead today in a bath cabin at 
Acque Albulc. _____

o f the cabin. At the other end! 
was the body o f Mrs. Thompson. 
Both were in bathing suits. The 
first explanation given was as
phyxiation, but authorities said 
this was unlikely as both end* of 
the cabin

‘The Ancient Mariner.”
LOCAL-EASTLAND--SOCIAL
OFFICE 601 TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

1

MURDER IN THE CLOUDS

vfert* open.

There are at least three British <’vt‘ r 
film stars with glass eyes, says

British epicurean says the prop 
er amount o f time to devote to 
lunch is two hours. Before they 
can cut their luncheon period, how- 

American will require speed-

Tonight
Sub-Deb club, box supper, 7 

m., in clubhouse at city park.

waiters.

DON’T MISS THE  
BENEFIT

MINSTREL
Two Hours of Fun, Music, 
Magic and Novelty Bits!

A  Home-Town 
MINSTREL

REVUE
That Will Keep 

You Smiling 
for Days!

Songs, Music and Mirth furnished 
by home talent for benefit o f Mav
erick Football Squad to defray pre
season training camp. Show your 
loyalty to the boys you will want to 
win this Fall.

PLACE

C O N N ELLEE T H E A T R E
EASTLAND

8 P. M. JULY 19

LYRIC
Story telling hour, 9 to 10 a. m., 

public library. All children o f the
city invited.

Bible Clais
The ladies o f the Church of 

Christ met in the church at 3 
o'clock Monday afternoon, with

NOW PLAYIN G

K E E P  Y O U R  E Y E S  
ON THE SKIES 
FOR THE GREATEST
THRU! ON E A R T H !

church, at their session in the 
church at 3:30 o ’clock Monday aft
ernoon.

The singing of “ All Hail the 
Lower of Jesus' Name,’ ’ with Mrs. 
D. L. Kinnaird at the piano open
ed the service.

Mrs. Marvin Hood led in prayer 
that preceded a voice solo, “ In the 
Garden,”  by Miss Roberta Kin
naird.

Circle 4 was in charge o f the 
mission program with Mrs. F. V.

Junkyard Get* 
Sky Chief |

K IKK SVILLE, Mo. j, 
load* of wreckage stored] 
cal junkyard are all that! 
o f the luxury liner, “ Sk,| 
which crashed May 8 kill 
passengers, including Sen.] 
Cutting o f New Mexico. 

The wreckage, valued i

i the session opened with the sinking ( as leader on the subject, 
i o f "Wonderful Words o f L ife ,’ “ Africa,” closed with prayer by 
followed with prayer led by Mrs.
B. E. Roberson.

Mrs. W. J. Herrington.
Rev. Charles T. Alexander gave

Mrs. Loretta Herring, the classia discourse from First Samuel on 
teacher, brought the lesson on the su[,ject o f David as the type of 
“ The Lord's Day Meeting.”

The discussion covered the prep
aration for the meeting, its object, 
and worship.

Mrs. Dan Childress led in the 
(closing prayer offered by the as
sembly.

Each lady is requested to bring 
to the meeting, next Monday in the
church, thread and cut towels to 
be sent to the Boles’ orphan home 
at Quinlan, Texas.

There was a good attendance, in
cluding Mmes. R. L. Rowe, E. R.
I Chandler, T. Williams, Dan Chil
dress, R. B. Reagan, J. R. Cross- 
ley, Ellen Hayes, E. D. Hurley, 
Percy Harris, H. Everett, C. L. 
Little, John G. Bills, H. F. Calla- 

I way, O. T. Grubb, H. E. Lawrence, 
I I/oretta Herring, and B. E. Rober
son.

• • *  *

Sub-Deb Club
Holds Business Meeting

The Sub-Deb club held a busi
ness session at the home of Miss 

I Helen Butler Monday afternoon

a king, closing with prayer.
Those present, Mmes. Frank 

Lovett, F. V. Williams, J. B. Over- 
ton, H. A. McCanlies, Carl Spring
er, J. E. Brewer, W. S. Poe, W. J. _, f
Herrington, Marvin Hood, John Che 1
Matthews, G. W. Daken, James A nn  D vora k  >\
Drake, Ida Hearn, Hannah Lind- t ir . It’ s one 0 1  «.uc ' '  7 ” „ ,,.hL-h nnons at 'h e
sey, O. C. Terrell, Ed T. Cox S r.,' N a t io n a l’s b re a th ta k in g  a c t io n -d ra m a , w h ich  opt n. at ,
Lee Campbell, H. P. Pentecost, L yric  T h e a tre  tod a y .
Elizabeth Crouch, D. L. Kinnaird;

, plane . . .  a shot . . .  and Lyle Talbot and 
ivatch 3 plane mysteriously explode m m id - 

ihe thrills in ‘ Murder in ihe Clouds, First

consists -chiefly of dural 
sheets and framework o f * f  cJu-
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and use
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ELECTRIC 
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Miss Sallie Morris, Miss Roberta 
Kinnaird, and Rev. Charles T. 
Alexander.

* * » a
Story Telling Hour

The story telling hour so inter
esting to the children o f the city 
will be held tomorrow morning 
from 9 to 10 o ’clock in the public 
library.

The program will be in charge 
o f Mmes. J. U. Johnson and Fred 
L. Dragoo, who will have some new 
stories and many games for the 
children.

This hour is sponsored by the 
Thursday Afternoon club, in

A FWtl Nunonai Pkhl<» with
L Y L E  T A L B O T  
A N N  D V O R A K  
GORDON W ESTCOTTi

when plans were completed f ° r a I charge o f the library committee, 
box supper to be held tonight in Mrs. p  Larner, chairman, and 
the clubhouse at the city park at 7 Mmes. W. P. Leslie and Wayne 

I o clock. \ Jones, and will be continued
! Members were* requested to through the months o f July and 
' bring their bov suppers to this jd-August.

All children in the city from the 
ages o f 5 to 16 inclusive are in-

! ly affair. Wendell Seibert will be 
the auctioneer.

The meeting was attended by 
Misses Gladys Davis, Ima Ruth 
Hale, Edith Rosenquest, Kather
ine L'ttz, Maxine Coleman, Kath
erine Garrett, and hostess, Helen 

i Hutler.

Plus
SH E M P  H O W A R D

in
“ HIS FIRST FLAM E”  
Sound News Novelty

W. M. S. Baptist Church
The continuation o f the Bible 

study under the direction o f Rev. 
Charles T. Alexander engrossed 
the attention o f the Womens Mis
sionary society o f the Baptist

vited, and those under five will be 
gladly welcomed if accompanied 
by their parents.

Visiting Relatives
Mrs. Faye Taylor and daughter, 

Mrs. B. F. Reeves o f Longview, are 
visiting friends and relatives in 

1 Eastland.
They arrived Sunday and Mrs.1 

Reeves will be here for the week, 
and Mrs, Taylor will probably re
main longer.

YOU, TOO, CAN BE A

DUCHESS

Training School 
Program Announced

Program for the Senior Baptist 
Training School which meets Sun
day night at 7 o ’clock at the church 
was announced today. The topic 
will be “ Freedom in Christ,”  with 
Miss Allean Williams, program 
chairman.

To take part in the program 
will be Allean Williams, Geraldine 
Terrell, Bobbie Mangum, L. H. 
Mack and Rowena Ross.

In the grand old days of the drand dukes, Her Ladyship 
held a “ little court” for tradespeople every morning in 
her own apartments.

It was usually while her hair was being powdered. 
In would troop lace-makers and portrait-painters, a 
poet with rolls of verses and a peasant who might offer 
anything from a yellow puppy to a pot of honey. All the 
wares of the realm were spread before the duchess for 
her disciminatirvg purchase, and without her putting the 
toe of her shoe outside the door.

Have you ever thought how much like her you are?

Every day, as you linger over your newspaper, the 
wares of the world assemble before you in the adver
tisements. Exciting new fashions from your favorite 
small shop. Household essentials from the great de
partment stores. Everything for the menu . . . the mo
tor car . . . the mode in make-up, offered to you for 
your choosing and deciding.

And many of these purchases you’ll negotiate with 
more satisfaction than the duchess enthroned at her 
dressing table. For, where the duchess had to judge of 
quality for herself, you have the word of the merchant 
and the word of the manufacturer for integrity, correct
ness and cost.

Taylor Student* Win Additional 
Honor* In National Piano 
Tournament

Miss Joecile Coffman and Miss 
Lorene Stahr have received certi
ficates stating that Miss Coffman 
has been awarded a hundred dol- 

I lat payment toward the purchase 
I o f a new piano, and Miss Stahr an 
i eighty dollar payment toward a 
! new piano. These certi if cates 
I have been awarded to high ranking 
( students in a national piano tour
nament.

The piano tournament was held 
| in Abilene May 9 to 11th. Little 

Miss Coffmana, age 9, was one of 
four out o f 262 contestants to re- ; 
ceive national honor roll certifi-' 
cate with highest honors, grade of 
95. The other three students r e -1 
ceiving national and highest hon- 

j or.- are Cornelia Frazier o f Big | 
Spring, Mrs. Ruby Bartley and 

j Jane Longmoor, Abilene.
Miss Lorene Stahr, age 10, was 

! on the national honor roll with 
i high honors receiving a grade of 
90. There were only 32 contest
ants out o f 262 who made the na
tional honor roll with high honors.

Joecile is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Coffman, South 
Daugherty street. Ixjrene is the 
daughter of Mrs. K. E. Stahr, 
South Bassett. They are pupils of 
Mrs. A. F. Taylor, piano teacher in 
Junior High and South Ward 
Schools.

JMMMt
_

That Reminds Me
(Continued from page 1)

j much larger city, and his manner 
1 o f conduct is always with the ut
most sincerity o f the occasion when 
it becomes his trust to relieve those 

j in sorrow o f the final rites in lay- 
i ing away their loved ones.

Vacation time is now in full 
swing. The thing to do is to noti
fy the Eastland Telegram when 
and where you are going and see 
that the Telegram is sent to you 
regularly in order to keep posted 
on what is going on back home.

*

We will gladly change your ad
dress when you leave and have it 
sent to you and change it bock 
when you get back home without 
extra charge. If you are not a 
regular subscriber and want the 
Telegram sent to you wherever it 
is just send 20 cants for two 
wetks, 40 cents four weeks or 
fifty  cents two months and it will 
be there for you each day.
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It is this fundamental difference why engineers say 

is the logical method of refrigeration. It is why Hectr 

is recognized everywhere as the cheapest refrigerate 

money can buy. Any wonder when Electrolux operat 

without a single moving part to make noise or to 

and need replacing? Because of this simplicity Elecl 

saves enough on operating cost, depreciation and fc 

bills to pay for itself. See its modern beauty . . 

pare its advantages, then you'll know why 500,000 hav̂  

bought Electrolux!

*or In trvH t-vu H i r»frijg<‘rjtlion—buy KI.KtTHOlJ^

I-ONE STS
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